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ants for leave to appeal from the orders of RiDDELL, J., of 9th
November, ante 200. ýMotion dismissed. J. M. Godfrey, for the
defendants. John MacGregor, for the plaintifis.

GATTO V. CITY op ToRoNT0ý-MIDDLETON, J.-NOv. 18.

Damages - Water Leakingq from Pipe - Oven Made WVe
- Evidence- inspection by M.H.O. - otice of Complajing
-Ne gligenc"-t ahitory Defenees.1 -Action to recover danm-
ages, for injury sustained by water leaking fron -a broken
service pipe and making an oven, constructed in an aren
under the sidewalk, wet, so that the plaintiff was unal
to b4ke bread therein for a period of 42 days. The~
trial Judge said that, on reflection, he retained the opinion
expressed at the trial, that the plaintiff's laim, had littie merit,
and was grosaly exagg-erated. After a detaîled review of tiie
evidence, the judgment proceeds: "Even inaking large allowance
to the plaintiff by reason of hîs inabîlity to speak Engligh, 1
think he ought to have drawn the attention of the Water Wioj*s
Department te the lcak in smre more effective way; and, fur-
ther, 1 believe ho would have done so if he was suffering any
such inconvenience as lie now suggests. 1 have no doulit that
smre inconvenience was suffered; and at the trial I stated at
in my view, two hnndred dollars would be an outside allowale
if lie was entitled to, recover, and entitled to damages by reaso,
of inability to bake enougli bread to answer hiis requirments
The evidence as to this is most unsatisfactory. Particulas 1iad
not been given; special dainage had not been pleaded; and tiler
waa every indication of a domire to exaggerate. If this element
of damages is t.oo, remote, I would think that flfty dollars would
more than compensate for the îneonveniencee As I arn nunai>ue
to find any negligence on the part of the city I think the action~
fails; but if I hiad theuglit -the plaintiff entitled to reover, 1
would not hiave certified to prevent a set-off of costs. In addi.
tion to) the other grounds, the defendants rely upon statutory>
defonces which were originally qiven to the Water Commis,.
sioners, aud which they dlaim have passed throug.h them, as par
of the "privileges" referred to in the leislation. Sec 35 V't
eh. 79, secs. 19, 21, 28, and 41 Viet. ch. 41, sec. 1. I do flot find
it ueeessary to pass upon this contention. W. E. Raney, R.C.ý
for thie plaintiff. C. M. ýColquhoun, for tlic defendants.


